Does your special needs kid
see an amazing specialist?

LET US KNOW!
Here’s what other NJ parents have said about theirs...

Richard Eytel, DMD

Frank Sileo, PhD

West Orange • Pediatric Dentist
Dr. Rick is awesome! One of my little ones has ADHD and is
borderline autistic. During his first time working with my son
he was patient, kind, used a calm voice and had a loving
presence that made my kid feel at ease. For the first time in
nine years there wasn’t a fight. The visit proceeded smoothly.
I’m crying tears of joy!

Ridgewood • Psychologist
Dr. Sileo has made such a difference in my son’s life. He’s
autistic and had trouble connecting with people. He went
from hiding from family to hugging them. Dr. Sileo gave me
my son back.

—ANDREA, NEWARK

Christopher Barker, PhD
Morristown • Psychologist
For the past eight years, Dr. Barker has treated my stepson
who has ADD, ADHD and bipolar disorder. He’s done an
incredible job getting him through school, as we never
thought he’d even graduate high school!
—AMY, LIVINGSTON

Robert Bruzzichesi, DMD
Basking Ridge, Morristown, Whitehouse Station •
Orthodontist
Dr. Bruzzichesi treated my son, who is severely autistic.
He and his staff were very soothing. I recommend him to
anyone with special needs children. He also treated my nonspecial needs son and both outcomes were wonderful. He
really understands children and is a people person. He has
treated some adult friends of mine with Invisalign and they
also were very happy with their results.
—CONSTANCE, BASKING RIDGE

Vote for your kids’
outstanding specialist!

njfamily.com/vote
(Deadline: May 31)

—SARAH, WYCKOFF

Elke van Hooydonk, OT
Toms River • Occupational Therapist
My son is autistic and finds it hard to engage with most
people, but not Elke. She makes everything fun while
building a great connection. I love seeing my son light up
when he’s with her and we both have learned so much!
—MICHELLE, TOMS RIVER

